Please see below general instructions for all groups
and PTO to see more details for each group.
BEFORE YOU COME

SUNDAY MORNING
Drop off Points

It’s essential to sign up online in ChurchSuite by
9am on the previous Wednesday (see sign up
link in the email sent on the Sunday before)
Before leaving the house please check your
child’s temperature and if they or anyone in your
household have any symptoms (high
temperature, cough, runny nose) or illness of
any kind, please stay at home.
Make sure your child is dressed warmly in case
of outdoor activites as sessions will run outside if
possible.
DROP OFF
See map for the different drop off points for each
group
Please arrive between 9.55 - 10.10am to ensure
the service starts promptly at 10.15am
Wait with your child on the markers until they
have been signed in by a leader. (For any
visitors, parents will need to provide contact
details, medical details and basic information for
their child for track and trace.)

WE’RE BACK!
Read this leaflet to find out everything
you need to know when you bring your
child to their group.

You can scan NHS QR code whilst waiting.
PICK UP

Hardman
Hoyle Hall

3 Counties
Church

Pick up from where you dropped off. Please
arrive promptly after the session and wait on
markers as each child will be released one by
one to help with social distancing.
Hear all about what fun your child
had and sign up again for next week!

(Fusion can walk here independently if permission
has been given in their ChurchSuite consent form)

Sign up through ChurchSuite | Take temperature | Dress warmly | Sign up through ChurchSuite | Take temperature | Dress warmly
Please arrive between 9.55 - 10.10am and WAIT until they are signed in. When picking up, please arrive promptly and wait on the markers.
Sunday Mornings

Sunday Mornings

(Pre-school -Year 5)

Sunday Mornings

(Years 6-8)

(Years 9-13)

BEFORE YOU COME,
Please remember to:

BEFORE YOU COME,
Please remember to:

BEFORE YOU COME,
Please remember to:

Please bring a drink. Don’t forget sensible footwear or
even wellies if it’s been raining.

Please bring a drink, bible, Lava notebook (given at
their first session) and a mask*.

Please bring a drink, bible, Fusion notebook (given at
their first session) and a mask*. They are also welcome
to bring a camp chair if they want to.

Kidzone drop off and pick up point
Downstairs back entrance via car park
(see map).
Kidzone Contact: tara@3countieschurch.org, 07811 728620

Lava drop off and pick up point
Fire doors to the right of the main entrance,
near the grass (see map).

Fusion drop off and pick up point
Hardman Hoyle Hall (see map)

*We encourage all those over 11 years old to wear a face mask when inside.
We will continually remind the
children and volunteers to…

Tuesday Evenings

Sunday Evenings

(Years 6-8)

(Years 9-13)

7 - 8pm outside at Church

BEFORE YOU COME,
Please remember to:

And will keep your children

Safe and happy!

Sign up your child to Lava Late through ChurchSuite
before Sunday. Please pay for the session online so that
we are not handling cash. (£2 weekly or £16 for the term)
Please bring a mask for the times we’re inside.

6.30 - 8pm at Church

BEFORE YOU COME,
Please remember to:
Please bring a mask for the times we’re inside.

Lava Late drop off and pick point
Church main entrance

Fusion After Hours
drop off and pick up point
Church main entrance

Lava Contact: lee@3countieschurch.org

Fusion Contact: hollie@3countieschurch.org, 07947 687970

